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it %vas wvith grcat difliculty, andi by %vorkitig day andi night, ihat ail
was flnishced anti furnishti on the l9th, andi a tsingle day' left for
other neccssary arrangements.

lI'lie Service oaf Consecration commene(] ut 10 o'ciock. The
Bishop, preretict by his domestic Chaplain (the 11ev. Mr. GRcy)
heaning the Pastoral Staff, anti foilotvcd by the rest af te Clergy
twvo and tivo, (thirty-six in number> ail in surplices, walked in
procession from tlic Crypt, andi on entering nut tîte WVest door began
ta chant the 24tl P:salii. This wvas cotitinued tii! the I3ialiop
rcached the Sacrarium, or piatform at the Eastern end; on cithier
side of whiclî arc the stails or scats fur tite Cicrgy. A chair %vas
placed i n tho centre for the I3ibhop. Ont lis Lord:sîaip's riglit hanti
stnod the liegisîrar, andi ont lus left tise Cîtaplain holding the Staff.
l'he Deeti af Conveyance or~ the Site %vas then presenteti ta the
llistiop, andi, after an address andi prayersa tpprapriate, the
Sentence of Consecration wus4 read l>y the Registrar. The Bisluop
signet. lte Sentence anti ordereti it tu Lec prcacrved in the archives
af the Diorese.

His Lordtihip %vas tuen conducîed tu lib Epilscolial chair by tlue
Archdeac-on andi lis (3haplains, andi the Ceremoity of Installation
gane through according to the allaient formu8. T1he Pastoral Staff
was attached ta the left lhand sideai fIte 13:shop'à chair, andti de
Arclhdeacon andi Chaplains retireti ta their Stalîs.

The Service for tlie day thien cominenceti. The Prayers were
intaneti tith excoloat efet by the Precentar (the 11ev. Mr.
'ruckweil). Dur. Mudge, one af the Thological Stutients, pire-
sîdeti at the organ, and (althoughi the choir wvere inconveniently
placeti ini consoquence af ail the ients in the Sacrarium being oc-
cupieti by the, Clergy,) the chanting of the Canticles anti Pealms
gave general satisfaction. The atiteii %vas from the 15Othl
Psalm, "1 0 praisa GoD in His hiolines2."' The Sanctus, sung as;
an Irait, tvas that by 0. Gibbons. The orgau izismall, but beizig
a great noveity in Ncwfouindlanti wvar ruuchi adinireti: anti un-
daubtedly gave a 4olemnity ta te Service w~hich no other instru.
ment can give. The Litany ivas suing hy the Dishopt's comînanti;
the Archideacon rend the Ante-Communion Service ; the Bishiop
preacheti, anti after dwvellhg upon the womîtierful circumstanices
under wvhich the Church liat heen erecteti, andi the lessons which
the remembrance af these circuumsîances oughît ta teach thosa whuu
trequent anti use it, at Ieast for this generation, lie toult occasion ta
explain flhe nature anti purpse-1st of a Chturch geueraliy, anti
Qnd af a Cathietral, and parîicularly insizted on tue iînprapriety of
lalting or appropriating sauts in tlint Churclu, %vhiicl is, iii fact, the
Mother or Parisli Clîurah of the whlole Diocese. We understanti
that ail the seats are free, anti thouglh sre have been assigneti ta
prevent confusion, no p'ayment in tîte %vay afirent wili be receiveti.
.After tue Sermon the Offirtory sentences wec rend, anti a collec-
tion was matie fram the Communicants andi Congregation. Five
oi the Clergy assisteti ib Lordship in the distribution af the Sa-
crament. A large nuimber of persans comnuunicated wiîlu tlte
Clorgy. The oflýrings amouited ta £ 105, i addition ta £35
subscribeti specially by the Clergy for a painteti %vintiow. Tfle
Service concludeti at 2 o'clock.

('fa bc contiliueti.)

(The tistial ackiow'iedrneiit of paymneuits t.te&Ved is deferreti
110111 ivant fai e

he Revil. Arifine Matuiitain lias receiveti a second
aaio tumis donation for the MadlueIslanuds.

BnRT'rS.
At the Reclory, Port Bttrwell, on the 2-jt1 Seplemnber, the lady af

the Rev. T. B. Reati, af a son.
At Sylellam, Ocn's Saut>,!, ont the 3rd Oct. the lady of the 1<ev.

A. Il. IL NItlhollamud, of a tdugîtter. ____

M A fi flLD.
On the 1 7thu Oct. the 11ev. Roabert Chuarge Bayer, of .\ersea, C. W.

ta (irace, se.cond datigluter of John1 F>a r3y,*Esq., ai'Gostield.
On thc 6tlu intisant, at St. Gere' Clturch, Lelitnaxvilie, by the

llevt. R1. R. Bturrdg,-, of Q.uebec, .usbisged by the levdi. I.. Doilitîle,
tlue ltev. il. G. Barrage', Alissiouar>' of lialIey cu;it Suatistead,
(1'Asterii'l'otnsips.) to Jane Theresa, )youiigezi dauîglutcr of Lieut.
colontel Moriis, ai Lehînoxvillez fo,nuerlï of H. Al. 97Zîlu Regiineiii.

TEE UANAMA MIE ASSUREANCE COMPANY.
INCORPORATED 13Y ACT 0F PARLIAMENT.

HEAD OFFICE NO. 32, KING S TREE T, HAMIL TON, r. W-
H IS CONIPANY is prejiare in togant ASSUitANcES ori Livàgs,
whelher single orjoint, toscl iiautties, to purchase Rtversions,

an' ta transact ail business in w hich tîme risk uf Life is conceaied.
Tables have been expreçsly calculated from the most acturP'n

data. and iîe Company is enabled, from its sinaîl expenditure, and
the high rate of interest which money commandi r. Canada, ta ofler
erms of assurance mitch mare favorable than the lowv rate of interest
attainable on investments by British Companies andi their generally
large expenditure cari ivitb any' regard lu safety permit.

An exact stalement of ils rcccipis and expenditure is annumliy pub-
isheti by the Company andi farwarded ta ail who may be interested.

0E no other Lite Assurance Company can it be saiti that il invests
att ils Funds in Canada, andi tlaat it duoes not consequently contribute
ta the immense sum of inoney which is yearly sent out of lthe Prov-
ince tu pay British or Foreign Companies for that, in which [andti ttis
is neariy a solitary instance]j neititer Great Britaitn nor the neighbour-
ing States car. lairly offer competition.

To parties who miay at any lime feel disinclineti, or linable ta con-
tinue the payaient of tlieir premîums, this Company will grant Poli-
cies payable at deatli fairly representative of the val:'e ai such psy-
ments as they nîay have matie, andi it furtlier engages ta purchase
policies for an equitable cansideralion after five or more full prei uins
laave been paiti thereon.

Three-fourths of the profits realiseti in the Mutual Brarieh are
yearly divitiet amongst the policy hoîtiers thos assured.

A peculiar feature of the Company is that it is flot desirous ta niake
profits by lapseti Policies.

TABLE 0F PREMIIJMS
Ta Assure £100 oit a Single Life,

lith participation of Profils.

IAge. j Annuai Half Yearly Quarterl'
Prni.Pre rrniu. Premiuiti.I - - I - - I - IM

1 8. La s. d. I£ s. il.

25 1O7__1 1 i4
30 j2 4 6 152 012 10

To' As.sure £100 on a Single Life,
iVillaout participation of Profils.

Ag. Annual Hlall Yeariy Quarterly
Ag. Prpmium. Preraium. Premiura.

£ - s. d. I£ s. d. £ S. ti.
1 011 91 il 0 154 10 710 I

25 114 7 0 78 09 0
35 2 64 1 3 8 012 1

AGENTS FOR LOWVER CANADA.
H. Ramsay, Esq.,....................M3onircal.
Ft,tk Parish. Esq.................. St. .Andrews.
R. B. Somerville, Esq., ..... ......... Hluningdon.
J. R. Jobson, Es q., ................. St. John's, C. B.
William Ritchie, Esq., ............... .Sherbrooke.
F. Juddti Esq ....................... Stansieud.
Thomas Tait, Esq.e ................... Mebo urne.
S. lHarrower, Esq.................... William Henry.
John Robertson, Esq.................Thrce Rivers.

Forms of Application, together with any atiditional information, can
be obtaitied by application at the office af

HENRY W. WELCH,

No. 3, ST. JAMES STREET. A eta ube
MEDICAL IREFERE.-J. MO0R RI1N, Esq. M. D.
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